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FebruarY 23,2012

Joel Krakow
Program QualrtY Assurance

;;p?;; orerementarv and Secondarv Education

75 Pleasant Street

Malden, MA 02148

Dear Mr. Krakow,

This office represents the Hudson Public Schools' we write to you today seeking

an advisory opinion irom the n.pu't*Jnt "" 
*ft"t legal options a school district has when

teaders of the district,s parent eauiro#t;;;iffi;" their position to propagate false

information about the district'

Hudsonhasaveryactivespecialeducationpalentadvisorycouncil(H-SEPAC).
The chairperson "iir. 

rr'-sgpAC 
-has 

u""" t"p.*1dly involved in litigation with the

district, as the parent of spe-cial needs ;il;;d, beforl the Bureau of special Education

Appeals. rn el,gt"i ioi i' Hua'ot p'";;;;i" o"" such hearing but was ordered to make

some minor changes to the student's fgp' fn" chairperson is crinently litigating in the

;"$; ;.r whetier Hudson has comPlied'

Recently,thechairpersonwlotealettertoaHudsonprincipalconcerninga
contemplatea ,"nooi ,.n"during "h"";;. 

h;he letter, h" Jesctiu"d hit o*tt-ton's special

education services and his t.gut aisp,r?J;rffilT-,il He asserted that Hudson was not

providing service-s;;;;""Iru'i"g;;;;t yqP:ln orders' rhis letter was written

on H-SEpAC letterhead and aistriuutlii"'in. n-sePAC listserv' which' as well as



MURPHY, HESSE, TOOMEY & LEHANE, LLP
Attorneys At Law

reaching hundreds in the Hudson parent community, includes other contacts in
neighboring school districts, state agencies, and private day schools.

Hudson absolutely does not dispute the chairperson's freedom of speech and

freedom to communicate with Hudson personnel and the general public. In fact, the

district rvelcomes his input on matters of public comment and school policy. To the

extent that the chairperson, as a parent, wishes to publicize his son's educational history
in order to make a point, he has a right to do so. Hudson, however, is obviously not free
to defend itself against such mischaracterizations of the litigation due to Massachusetts
student records law and federal FERPA regulations. Even when/if the BSEA finds
Hudson to have been in compliance, Hudson would not be allowed to vindicate itself to
the community as that would violate the privacy rights of both the student and his family.

Many parents trust the H-SEPAC as an official organization with close ties to the
school committee and school officials. When the chairperson abuses his position within
such an organization to defame the district over private disputes, the collaborative
relationship between the parent community and the district is hindered. Using the parent
advisory council this way, as a platform from which to trumpet one parent's personal
grievances, or even as a weapon with which to crusade against school officials, is clearly
not the role anticipated for these advisory bodies. See M.G.L. c.718, $ 3; 603 CMR
28.07(4).

Any official guidance you could offer would be sincerely appreciated. Thank you
for your time and attention to this issue.

Sincerely,
HUDSON PUBLIC SCHOOLS, bY

Its Attorneys,

cc:
Rhoda Schneider, General Counsel for Department of Elementary and Secondary
Education
Julianna Bahosh, Hudson Public Schools
Jorge Teixeira


